
11/1'j/78 To Quin l^oa froT. llarold fl/aJ-sberCt ilirc AfioiiBaic&^en il rcerda 

dohu Hsy^ vithhc:Id r cordo 

iiaplificatton of ssy u?ao of iocLay 

islnoloaod la a copy of a Siaiday ^tde Post-^>i^potcih story th»it to 

atlll withheld FM recordc relatir-" to *^ohn liay, to othor Iriforaanta aud to oo« of 

tbo reoi maaona for withholding the aoatea of i*HI 3AB In thio eanOt their octiYitiea 

other tbimx Titroight JUimoti^atinif# 

The infonaation in thia uewa story rel?.ti::£; to Oltireacc Aitsynos is leois thaJi 

John Hay proTido-l to ae before thla etory mn publishod* 

The SIBO arrestod Harle 3iittlofiold (aptjzxui) for the A^/wliiionia Job it won 

to ;:iu on Joi2i« Thiw despite tiis fact timt he vae far avuy at the tdUue of 

the robbi-ry aoide fro® John tho othor tvo known to have been involved were 

accounted for« ^*>eatiin^ witAioat John, the two othersf the actual robbere werr^ two. 

It api>feiMr3 that HiA Willlaffi hutican wr.a c^ulte active in this» past tlw piiUit 

of acquittal in lederal court of the iiiuooent aan vhS^'life was ruined* 

Ao John cxplalnc what chypenad, quotir^^ .«ott.rcce that include a U#S. *>ai*;;i\al whoce 

namo be gave oOf the van caivleaa in rehearsing Hajnen in thi? false atozy to 

Incrininate John an *, vas observed md overheard* Hayhes* oontrived atory lucludevi 

both *^ohn and tbo innocent Turleyr subject of the enclooeci story* floynes vae not a 

tiOod perJuror» so he vna at lt« ilayne vaa for Tor^ury be uiiiiao that 

vould have involviid those who arian^vd it« 

If t>iere is i«y oflieial in^ereat in this I anderatand that after idayaoa received 

a bttdcvior eentcjuoe than bo hod been led to believe he vould ha obtained an evi- 

dentiary hearing* ?!il& was BOEU^J tjU^e Inter imd ^ brlisve at a differ\:nt location* 

As John polnta outp ^* laPrade vae then 3AC in St* Coule« 

I have no way of knowing vhat the FBI gave the cooaittee bat it appears tivit 

the Phi did not identify ^aynes aa a perjurer or the cocaaittee lid not care bocauae 

it tool: teeti7ior.y frcsi this j^rjursr ar»> van oainc it agaiuat John* it ^d no* cite 

its alleged sources but it eode the identical renreacntatlon tnday, 
bunk robbezdee 

After John avoi« to no Involveimint in ttav the ctranittee sent bin vhat it 

callod a blOj^^Meal to ai^pi* If he Liid he vould haya confeaaed to the 

robbery reported in the enolooed atory and to three ethers* all long after tl)e King 

eesaaalnntlon and long after the Jasce Sari Hay guilty ploa* thus without r^levuaoe 

or isglirlatlTa purpoeo* 

Thj.ie oxpl'*natlonn ^ire uot int*'uded to argue tin John -0^ casc.ThCj jiro 1 

to augfi^ot r aaona for incowplcte aearcfaee and phoney cloJinsi to exki«7tion to withhold 

vhat is enbarraeeiiig* addition, it doeu aeee that i'urloy waa eeriouuly dauaged* 


